Arizona Crime Prevention Association
Attn: Crime Prevention Unit: 75 East Civic Center Drive
Gilbert, Arizona 85296
(480) 635-7521

Crime Prevention Defined
The Arizona Crime Prevention Association supports the following definition of Crime
Prevention:
Crime Prevention is the anticipation, recognition and appraisal of a crime risk and the steps
taken to eliminate or reduce the risk.

Principles of Crime Prevention:
The National Crime Prevention Council has identified the following principles of Crime
Prevention:
Crime Prevention is:

-

everyone’s business
more than security
a responsibility of all levels of government
linked with solving social problems
cost effective

Crime Prevention requires:

-

a central position in law enforcement
cooperation of all elements of the community
education
tailoring to local needs and conditions
continual testing and improvement

Crime Prevention improves:

-

the quality of life for the community and its residents

Mission Statement of the ACPA, Inc.
The mission of the ACPA is to focus attention on local, state and regional issues related to crime
prevention and provide a forum for the exchange, coordination and teaching of ideas, concepts
and programs pertaining to the reduction of crime.

Description of Programs and Services
The Arizona Crime Prevention Association (ACPA) has been providing crime prevention services
to Arizona since 1977 and officially became a Corporation in 1993. The majority of the Board of
Directors is made up of individuals working in law enforcement as well as some successful, local
business and community members. All members of the Board serve voluntarily and no paid staff
exists.
The purpose of the Arizona Crime Prevention Association is:


To provide a forum for the exchange, coordination, and teaching of ideas, concepts and
programs pertaining to the reduction of crime. This is done by offering a variety of
specialized training and education sessions, meetings, conferences and webinars for the
citizen’s of Arizona as well as specialized training for law enforcement.



To focus attention on local, regional, state and national goals and issues relating to crime
prevention. This is done through the development and delivery of specialized public
programs and focused public advertisement. This includes the production and delivery of
educational television commercials distributed and aired statewide as well as interviews
for newspaper and radio stations on current crimes and prevention methodology.



To encourage extensive citizen and community involvement in the reduction of crime and
criminal activity. Our organization does this through the hosting of various Citizen and
Business Safety Forums. Offered annually in partnership with law enforcement
throughout the state, these educational sessions provide an opportunity for individuals
to gain knowledge about particular crime trends, programs, services and products. These
sessions also gives individuals the opportunity to network with local police
representatives.



To develop strategies which promote crime prevention planning and implementation for
Arizona citizens. Currently the ACPA, Inc. has developed a state database for
distribution of police information to the general public and other valley police agencies
called BoloCop. Through this program, the website allows law enforcement to easily
distribute police related information and crime alerts directly to valley police agencies,
focused business and community members via email, text and/or facsimile transmittal.
The website is www.Bolocop.com with plans to expand nationally in the future.

The organization provides the following programs and services:
1.) Specialized training: The ACPA, Inc. recruits, develops and delivers training on a variety
of crime related issues to sworn and civilian members of law enforcement, corporate
loss prevention staff, civic organizations, government and citizenry of the state.
2.) Child Identification Clinics: In partnership with law enforcement throughout the state
and the Center for Missing and Exploited Children, the ACPA, Inc. provides parents a
laminated child identification card, as well as a cd of information specific to their child to
include digital fingerprints, photos, video and audio files. These digital files can be easily
emailed to law enforcement by the parents should it be necessary.
3.) Public Secured Shred: In partnership with law enforcement and various mobile shred
companies, the ACPA, Inc. hosts public, secured shredding. This opportunity allows
citizen’s the ability to shred personal documents which reduces the chances of
becoming a victim on identity theft.
4.) Crime Prevention Advertisement Campaigns: In partnership with law enforcement
agencies throughout the state as well as various city cable and public television
networks, the ACPA, Inc. produces and provides a variety of education and public safety
prevention videos. These videos distributed through various police agencies assist in
delivering messages to the general public about such current crime issues as the
dangers of social networking sites, leaving property in your vehicle, theft of intellectual
property and child safety.
5.) Statewide administration of a program known as BOLOCop, which allows police
agencies to prepare and send crime alerts statewide to focused business and
community members. BOLOCop.com will be launched nationally in the future.
ACPA Membership
The ACPA had 155 members in 2014 consisting of 26 Law Enforcement Agencies, 21 Non-Law
Enforcement Partners, 7 Agency Memberships and 2 Business Memberships. Members include
19 Lifetime Members:


Lifetime- 19










Bruce Wall
Mark Ruffennach
Janet Clayton
Kelly Brauer
Scott Reed
Kathy Groenewold
Denise Traves
Ann Bowers
Brian Kornegay











Sheriff Joe Arpaio
Denny Dobbins
Kelly Kennedy
Bruce Elmblad
Linda Morris
Jim Toth
Fred Goldman
Jeff Landtiser
Peggy & Paul Secaur

ACPA Board of Directors for 2013 – 2014 (Executive Board serves two year terms)
President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary
Director of Training
Past President
Members at Large:

Vickie Owen, Gilbert Police Department
Kory Sneed, Scottsdale Police Department
Crystal Reidy, Maricopa County Attorney’s Office
Jerry Quarles, Mesa Police Department
Patty Gallagher, Mesa Police Department
Brian Kornegay, Phoenix Police Department
Kim Kelly, Gilbert Police Department
Mary Jo Kuzmick, Gilbert Police Department
Angela Freeman, Glendale Police Department
Doreen Anderson, Glendale Police Department
John Esposito, Allon Security
Kathleen Winn, Arizona Attorney General’s Office
Scott Reed, Yavapai County Sheriff’s Office
Jeff Lane, Tempe Police Department
Michelle Robinson, LifeLock
Ann Armstrong, Arizona Automobile Theft Authority
Paige Hanson, LifeLock
Stewart Adams, Arizona State University Police Department
Nicole Sabetta, Channel 12 NBC

2014 ACPA Board Meetings
The Arizona Crime Prevention Association held 9 board meetings throughout the year. Each
board meeting was advertised through the ACPA website. The meeting minutes were posted in
the “Members” section.
January 21st – Mesa P.D., Fiesta District
February 20th – State Capitol
April 15th – Tempe Center for the Arts
May 20th – Viad Building
June 17th – Viad Building

August 18th – Wild Horse Pass Hotel
September 16th – Mesa P.D. Training Facility
October 14th – Viad Building
December 9th – Southeast Public Library

2014 End of Year Financial Report
In kind contributions in excess of $24,000.00 including, Drug Disposals and Conference
Donations.
Checking - $ 12,716.36
Savings - $ 6,366.55
PayPal - $
487.20
Grant $ 68,028.87
---------------------------Total
$ 87,598.98

2014 ACPA Sponsored Trainings and Events




Arizona Child Abduction Response Training – February 5th
o ACPA President Vicke Owen provided investigators with information and training
on the use of the www.Bolocop.com website. The website provides an additional
tool for investigators to post bulletins regarding missing children or adults and
disseminate suspect information.
2014 Arizona Crime Prevention Day at the State Capital – February 20th
o ACPA and law enforcement partners provided lunch and crime prevention
resources to Arizona citizens and state government employees.







Frontline on the Homefront Training: Helping Service Members, Veterans and their
Families through Stress and Crisis – March 3rd
o ACPA hosted this training in partnership with the Arizona Coalition for Military
Families
Channel 12 State wide Shredding Event – April 21st
o 12 News’ consumer protection unit, Call 12 For Action, teamed up with the
Arizona Crime Prevention Association, Shred-It, Wal-Mart Stores, Westech
Recycling and Boys &Girls Clubs to help local businesses and consumers minimize
their risk of identity theft with the one-day state wide Shred-A-Thon.
Drug Collection Boxes added to 10 more sites – July 31st
o Thanks to a partnership between the Arizona Crime Prevention Association, Inc.
(ACPA) and the Arizona Attorney General’s office, 10 new drug collection
containers have been purchased and placed in police department lobbies. In an
effort to curb the misuse and abuse of prescription drugs, law enforcement
throughout the state are working to provide a safe and secure location for
collecting these unused, expired, and unwanted drugs by providing permanent
collection containers



Large Sporting Events and Related Crime Trends – August 18th and 19th
o This training focused on those crimes associated with large sporting events.
Arizona is the host of the 2015 Super Bowl in addition to the 2015 NFL Pro Bowl.
Topics included cell phone investigations, intellectual property and
counterfeiting, sex trafficking, tourism crimes and gangs to name a few.

Jerry Quarles, Patty Gallagher, Kim Kelly, Ann Armstrong, Angela Freeman, John Esposito, Crystal
Reidy, Jeff Lane, MaryJo Kuzmick, Vickie Owen, Kory Sneed, Scott Reed, Doreen Anderson.


Exploring School Safety Strategies Regional Training – September 16th, 17th and 18th
o The Arizona Crime Prevention Association partnered with the National Crime
Prevention Council for this free three day regional training focusing on school
safety. Topics included school climate and violence prevention, bullying, internet
safety, active shooter, crime prevention through environmental design strategies
for schools, depression/self-injury/suicide affecting our children, gang activity in
schools and what we learned from the tragic incident at Sandy Hook Elementary.

Joint Child Safety Collaborations – The ACPA has two EZ Child I.D. systems for use by ACPA
members free of charge. In 2014, there were _ events sponsored by local police departments:
U.S. Attorney’s Office with A.C.P.A. – 05/31/2014 – 51 children
Gilbert Police Department – 06/03/2014 – 23 children
Mesa Police Department with A.C.P.A. – 07/12/2014 – 103 children
Maricopa County Sheriff’s Office – 6/28/204, 11/1/2014, 10/04/2014 – 63 children
ACPA Sponsored Take 25 Event – 74 children

Vickie Owen and Mike “Festus” Lay with the Arizona Masons

Supporting Organizations for 2014:













Maricopa County Attorney’s Office
Arizona Attorney General’s Office
U.S. Attorney’s Office
FINRA, the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority
LifeLock
Arizona Automobile Theft Authority
Arizona Mason’s
Appointments Plus
The Stevens Company
National Crime Prevention Council
Channel 12 NBC
Law Enforcement Specialists













Corporate Security Specialists
Tatovich & Associates
TMC Healthcare Security Services
First Impression Security Doors
Allon Security
NotMyKid
M.A.S.K. (Mother’s Awareness on School-Age Kids)
International Society of Crime Prevention Practitioners
National Institute of Crime Prevention
ZetX
The Gryphon Training Group

ACPA Trainers - 2014
The Arizona Crime Prevention Association would like to thank all those individuals who have
helped instruct our members and citizens in our communities. We appreciate your dedication to
keeping us informed and improving the quality of life throughout the State of Arizona.
Vickie Owen
Jerry Quarles
Scott Reed
Kory Sneed
Chuck Schoville
Kathleen Winn
Sy Ray
Det. Sam Palmer
Peter Spaw, Attorney
Lt. Richard Bradshaw
Sgt. Dave Lake
Det. Gary Nolte, Retired
Chuck Sczuroski
Chief Gary MacNamara
Pam Baumann
Det. Tanya Corder
Sgt. Mike Hanafin
Det. Jim Hill
Det. Rick Page
Patty Gallagher
Det. Jeff Lane
Commander Hagar
Dave Kamleiter
Lt. Todd Larson

Gilbert Police Department
Mesa Police Department
Yavapai County Sheriff’s Office
Scottsdale Police Department
Az. State Gang Task Force
Office of the Arizona Attorney General
ZetX
Phoenix Police Department
Maricopa County Attorneys Office
Gilbert Police Department
Phoenix Police Department
The Gryphon Training Group
National Crime Prevention Council
Fairfield, Ct. Police Department
Mothers Awareness on School-Aged Kids
Scottsdale Police Department
Scottsdale Police Department/Not My Kid
Scottsdale Police Deparment/G.I.I.T.E.M.
Tempe Police Department
Mesa Police Department
Tempe Police Department
Mesa Police Department
Scottsdale Police Department
Scottsdale Police Department

ACPA Campaigns


In 2014, the Arizona Crime Prevention Association created a brochure on the impact of
Distracted Driving. The brochure includes information from www.Distraction.gov to
explain the dangers of taking your eyes off the road for any amount of time. A sticker
is included to remind drivers “One Text Or Call Could WRECK It All”. Members can
contact any member of the Executive Board to receive free copies.



The Arizona Crime Prevention Association is partnering with BikeGuard, a free bicycle
registration program providing free Asset Tags to assist in identifying your bicycle.
Many cities may provide a similar service, but in most cases, the program is exclusive to
the city. This makes it difficult for law enforcement in other cities or states and
citizens to obtain owner information when the bike is found unless the bike has been
reported stolen and the serial number was provided to law enforcement. Visit
http://www.acpa.net/bike_registration.aspx or http://www.myassettag.com/bike/ to learn
more about this program or register your bicycle.



Statewide administration of a program known as BOLOCop which allows police agencies
to prepare and send crime alerts statewide to participating businesses and community
members. The program has grown tremendously over the last year with 276 alerts sent
and 41,291 visitors. The Arizona Crime Prevention Association schedules frequent
conference calls and meetings with the vendor The Stevens Company to assess the
functionality of the program. One detective who uses the program stated, “Great job
on creating and retaining Bolocop! We use it almost exclusively here and it appears
fairly user friendly. Thanks again!.”

ACPA Featured Events - 2014

MEDIA RELEASE
For More Information Contact:
Vickie Owen, ACPA President
Gilbert Police Department
480 635-7521
vickie.owen@gilbertaz.gov

Ann Armstrong
AZ. Automobile Theft Authority
602 364-2892
ann.armstrong@aata.az.gov

For Immediate Release
February 12, 2014

Be a Leader in Crime Prevention at the
Arizona State Capitol
Thursday, February 20, 2014 - 1700 W. Washington Street
(Senate Lawn)
11:00 AM – 2:00 PM
PHOENIX – Join the ACPA (Arizona Crime Prevention Association) and dozens of law
enforcement partners as we work together to increase awareness of current crime prevention
resources and programs for all Arizonans.
The event is open to the public and features dozens of resource and display tables with free
materials on Crime Prevention Topics from A-Z. President Abe Lincoln will make a special
appearance, along with Officer McGruff, and Deputy Do-Right. Members of the Arizona
Legislature will also be in attendance for this special event.
The ACPA, made up predominantly of law enforcement, is a non-profit organization bringing
together statewide agencies, local businesses and community members in an effort to prevent
crime in Arizona since 1977. ACPA provides training across the state, hosts Child ID and
Fingerprint Clinics and numerous public safety and prevention events throughout the year.
Most recently, the ACPA has embarked on implementing www.BOLOCOP.com, which is
presently expanding from a statewide effort to a nationwide website platform (alert system).
The BOLOCOP website utilizes the most up-to-date technology in providing police agencies an
easy method of distributing crime related information to local community and business groups
as well as linking possible crimes.
Please join with us as we work together to reduce crime in Arizona!

The National Crime Prevention Council in partnership with the Financial Investors Regulatory
Authority (FINRA) created the 2013-2014 Crime Prevention Month Kit. On page 8, FINRA
named the Arizona Crime Prevention Association as one of their partners who has worked with
them to spread the word on investment fraud.

